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The present investigation was undertaken to study the rhizosphere algae of cultivated vegetable viz.Hibiscus
esculantus. Therhizosphere algae were studied atseeding, flowering andfruiting stages. The number ofalgae
forms were more in rhizosphere soils than non-rhizosphere soil.
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Rhizosphere is an ecological niche which

comprises the surface of plant roots and the

region of surrounding soil in which the

microbial population is affected by presence

of roots. The present investigation was

therefore undertaken to study the rhizosphere

algae of Hibiscus esculantus comrnonly
grown in Khandesh area. The rhizosphere

algae were studied at seeding, flowering and

fruiting of lady's finger plant i.e. Hibiscus

esculantus L.Algae not only used to fix
alnospheric nirogen .rn soil but they also

improved physico-chemical characteristics of
soilr. Gonzalves and Yalavigi2 have made the

conclusion that the living plants fumish algae

in its rhizosphere with more suitable condition
for the growth and development.

The soil samples were collected from
tle root zone of vegetable crop viz. Hibiscus

esculantus L. Rhizosphere soil, non-
rhizosphere soil and surface soil were taken

in brownpapers and covered with filterpapers

to avoid contamination by air borne spores.

Beneck's medium and Allen and Arnon's

medium3 were prepared for cultudng of algae.

The algae grown in culture were idenffied
with recent publications and monographs.

The results of physico-chemical
analysis of soil are shown in Table 1. The

algal taxa which grew in cultures of surface

and rhizosphere soil of Hibiscus esculantus

are shown in Table 2.

In the surface soil of lady's finger in all
24 algaltraxa were recorded. Out of which 19

taxa belong to Cyanophyceae and 5 taxa

belong to Bacillariophyceae (Table 2).
In thenon-rhizosphere soil elevenalgal

taxa were observed. Out of these, nine taxa

belong to Cyanophyceae and two belong to
Bacillariophyc.eae. In the rhizosphere soil at
seeding stage 1 3 algaltaxawererecordedwhich
comprised 12 Cyanophycean algal taxa and

oneB acillariophycean fonn. In the rhizosphere

soil of flowering stage 20 algal taxa were
recorded, out of which 17 taxa belong to
Cyanophyceae and 3 taxabelong to B acillario-
phyceae. In the rhizosphere soil at fruiting
stage, l0algal taxawererecorded. Outof these,

8 taxa belong to Cyanophyceae and 2 taxa
belong to Bacillariophyceae (Table 2).

The physico-chemical characteristics
of soil has profound effect on the soil micro-
flora. pH, available nutrients and moisture
content of soil determine the nature and

abundance of algal flora in soil. The blue-
green algae were dominant in alkaline
cultivated soils and they exert a profound

beneficial effect on physico-chemical
properties of soil as it was reported by Singha,

Marathes and Subhashini and Kaushik6.
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The numberof atgal fonns were more

in surface soil thart deep non-rhizosphere

soils. Similar results were obtained by Tarar

and Giri 7 and Murlikrishna e/ al$. The

occurence of more algal forms in top layers

of soil could be due to alkaline reactione.

Present studies indicatethatthenumber

of algal forns were more in rhizosphere soils

than non-rhizosphgre soils. This might be

possible due to the fact that root surface

furnished goodconditions forthe growth and

development of algae.2 The rhizosphere effect

was varied with maturity of root, depth of
soil, age of plant and group of micro-

organismlo.
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Table 1. Physico-chemical analysis of soil -

A) Physical analysisofsoilexpressedas % on

ovendry basis:

Constituents Percentage

Moisture content

Gravel

Coarse Sand

Fine Sand

Silt

Clay

09.70

04.90

10.00

18.00

34.24

23.90

B) Chemical analysis of soil:

Constituents Value/quzmtity
4.

5.

6.

7.

Soil pH

Electric Conductivity

Organic Carbon

Total Nitrogen

Potassium Peroxide

Phosphoms Pentoxide

0.240

0.lS%o

0.37Vo

605 kg/hector

7 kg/hector

7.7
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Table 2. Algae occurring in the surface, non-rhizosphere and rhizosphere soil of Lady's finger

(Hibiscus esculantus L.) (+= Present, -=Absent)

Sr. Algal texa

No.

Surface
soil

Non
rhizo-
spbere

soil

Rhizosphere Soil
Seed- Flowe- Fruit-
ing ring iqg

stage staBe stage

1. Chroococctlsmacrococcus
(Kuetz.) Rabenh.

2. C. tenax (Kichn.) Hieron.

3. C.minutw (Kuetz.) Nag.

4. C.LimneticusLemm.
5. C. indicus Zeller.
6. Aphanocapsa banarensensis

Bharadwaja
7 . A. grevillei (Hoss) Rabenh.

8. Oscillatoriachlorina
Kuetz. ex Gomont.
O. chalybea (Martons) Gomont
Yar. insulais Gardner
O. tenuis Ag. ex Gomont
O. raoi De Toni J.

O. irrg ua ft uetz.)Gomont
O. forrnasaBory ex Gomont

O. lecmermatnii Wolosz
O. acurninataGomott
Phormidiwn fragile
(menegbini) Gomont
P. latninosum Gomont
P. aut umnale (A g ) Go mo nt

Ly ngby a Pe rel e g ans Iz mrn.

L.Semiplena (C.Ag.)
J. Ag. ex Gomont
L .acrugineo-coerulea
(kuetz.) Gomont
L Mortensiana
Menegh. ex Gomont
Fragillaria
intermediaGntn.

24. CaloneisbeccarianaGnn.
25. Navicula

Cry-ptocephalis kuetz.
Y ar. S ubs alina Hustedt,

26. N. radiosa Kuetz. Var. minutissima
(Grun) Cleve

27. Pinnulria
interrePtaw. smith

+
+
+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+

9.

10.

11.

12.
13.

14.

15.

16.

17.
18.

19.

20.

2t.

22.

23.

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+


